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A passivated hot-dip galvanized steel was prepared using passivation technology, and then a self-

cleaning film was generated by spraying modified TiO2 sol on the passivated hot-dip galvanized steel. 

The surface morphology and component of the film were characterized, and the surface wettability, 

self-cleaning performance and corrosion resistance of the film were tested and analyzed. The results 

show that the film is prepared by a modified TiO2 sol attached to the surface of passivated hot-dip 

galvanized steel, which has a micro and nano rough structure resulting in a superhydrophobic surface 

(static contact angle is up to 151.4°). The film is more effective at preventing corrosive media from 

penetrating and reducing the adherence of liquid pollutants. Moreover, the film not only makes the 

surface of hot-dip galvanized steel not easy to be polluted, but also significantly improves the 

corrosion resistance of hot-dip galvanized steel, which has a splendid prospect application for 

transmission tower to prolong its service life. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The reliability of transmission line is related to the safe operation of transmission network. As 

an important infrastructure of power industry, power transmission tower supports transmission lines to 

make them layout according to the set path [1-6]. In terms of material, the power transmission tower 

generally uses hot-dip galvanized steel. This material not only has the excellent mechanical properties, 

but also shows good corrosion resistance. The galvanized layer plays a dual role of blocking corrosive 

media and sacrificing the anode [7-10]. However, after several years of use, the galvanized layer on the 

surface of hot-dip galvanized steel will be corroded to different degrees, resulting in a reduction in its 

protective function, and then affect the service life of power transmission tower. In order to further 
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improve the corrosion resistance of hot-dip galvanized steel, and to give it self-cleaning performance 

which is not easy to be polluted, it is necessary to carry out surface treatment for hop-dip galvanized 

steel.  

At present, passivation is a common surface treatment method for hot-dip galvanized steel and 

some zinc alloys, which has the advantages of simple process, low cost and good corrosion resistance 

[11-16]. However, the self-cleaning performance of passivation film is not good enough. In addition, 

long-term exposure to corrosive media such as chloride ions will adversely affect the durability of 

passivation film. The surface coated with superhydrophobic and self-cleaning film is expected to better 

block corrosive media and pollutants [17-20]. Therefore, the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel with 

self-cleaning characteristics can significantly improve the corrosion and pollution resistance, so that 

the transmission tower is not easily polluted and ensure the service life to meet the requirements. In 

view of this, the paper uses the combination of passivation and spray treatment to prepare a passivation 

film on the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel firstly, and then sprays modified sol on the surface of 

passivation film to form a self-cleaning film. 

 

 

 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1 Materials 

HDGS as acronym for hot-dip galvanized steel (coating thickness is about 20 μm) was used as 

the substrate, and the samples were cut to meet the requirements of the experiment. After oil removal 

(acetone, ultrasonic cleaning for 5 min), pickling (hydrofluoric acid with volume fraction of 5%, 

soaking at room temperature for 1 min) and deionized water cleaning, the substrate is then placed in 

the air drying oven. The reagents used in the experiment are mainly cerium nitrate, hydrogen peroxide, 

TiO2 sol (nano-TiO2 particle content is about 30%), polydimethylsiloxane, curing agent and xylene. 

The entire purity grade is analytical pure. 

 

2.2 Preparation of a self-cleaning film on HDGS 

Figure 1 shows the process of preparing a self-cleaning film on HDGS, which is described as 

follows: 

(1) The HDGS sample after treatment was immersed in cerium salt solution (22 g/L cerium 

nitrate, 15 mL/L hydrogen peroxide) and passivated for 30 min, then cleaned and dried with deionized 

water and blower to get the passivated HDGS. 

(2) Polydimethylsiloxane and curing agent were mixed according to the mass ratio of 10:1, and 

after being evenly stirred, they were slowly added to the mixed solution of TiO2 sol and xylene. The 

modified TiO2 sol was prepared by continuous magnetic stirring for 2 h. 

(3) The modified TiO2 sol was uniformly sprayed onto the surface of the passivated HDGS 

with a spray gun, and then placed in a dry place at room temperature for curing. After curing, the 

modified TiO2 sol was adhered to the surface of the sample to obtain a self-cleaning film on HDGS. 
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Figure 1. Process of preparing a self-cleaning film on HDGS 

 

2.3 Characterization and performance test 

2.3.1 Morphology characterization 

The morphology of the film was characterized by SU-5000 scanning electron microscope, and 

the surface component of the film was analyzed by energy dispersive spectrometer. 

 

2.3.2 Surface wettability and self-cleaning performance test 

The static contact angle of the film was measured by XG-CAMA contact angle measuring 

instrument, and the surface wettability was evaluated. The volume of water droplet was controlled to 

be 4 μL, and the water droplet was placed at three different positions on the surface of the film. The 

measurement results were averaged to reduce the error. 

Dust, soil and water are mixed according to a certain mass ratio to simulate liquid pollutants, 

and liquid pollutants are absorbed on the surface of the film with a syringe to observe the droplet 

morphology. At the same time, the sample was tilted at a certain angle to observe the droplet position 

and morphology changing to evaluate whether the film has self-cleaning performance. 
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2.3.3 Corrosion resistance test 

PARSTAT 2273 electrochemical workstation was used to test the polarization curve and 

electrochemical impedance spectrum of the film in 0.05 mol/L sodium chloride and 0.01 mol/L sodium 

bisulfite mixed solution as the corrosion medium. The saturated calomel electrode and platinum 

electrode were used as the reference electrode and the assistant electrode, respectively. The test sample 

was as the working electrode. In the open-circuit potential test, the scanning rate of the polarization 

curve was 1 mV/s. In the electrochemical impedance spectroscopy test, the high frequency was 105 Hz 

and the low frequency was 10-2 Hz with 5 mV sine wave excitation signal. Tafel extrapolation method 

was used to fit the polarization curve test data to obtain the corrosion potential and corrosion current 

density. ZSimpWin software was used to fit the electrochemical impedance spectrum test data to 

obtain the charge transfer resistance and film resistance. 

 

 

 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Surface morphology and component 

Figure 2(a) shows the morphology of hot-dip galvanized steel. It can be seen that the surface of 

hot-dip galvanized steel is smooth. Figure 2(b) shows the morphology of passivated HDGS. It can be 

seen that many slender cracks are crisscrossed on the surface of passivated HDGS which is similar to 

the morphology reported by some investigators [21-24]. Figure 2(c) shows the morphology of the self-

cleaning film on HDGS. It can be seen that a large number of nano level holes and micron level 

protrusions are formed on the surface of the self-cleaning film, presenting a micro and nano rough 

structure, which is the key factor for the superhydrophobic state of the film surface [25-27]. 

 

           

 

Figure 2. Morphology of different films on the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel; a-hot-dip 

galvanized steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS; (sample size 10 mm×10 

mm×1 mm, acceleration voltage 15 kV, magnification 35000 times, automatic focus shooting) 

 

Figure 3(a) shows the component analysis results of hot-dip galvanized steel, and Figure 3(b) 

shows the component analysis results of passivated HDGS. By comparing Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b), 

it can be seen that the surface component of hot-dip galvanized steel changes significantly after 

passivation treatment, because a passivation film containing cerium is formed to cover the surface of 

hot-dip galvanized steel. Figure 3(c) shows the component analysis results of the self-cleaning film on 
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HDGS. Therefore, it can be inferred that the film is mainly composed of Ce, Ti, C and Si elements. 

The presence of Ti, C and Si elements indicates that TiO2 particles participate in the film forming 

process combined with polydimethylsiloxane. 

 

      

 
 

Figure 3. Component analysis results of different films on the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel; a-

hot-dip galvanized steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS (surface sweep 

model, accelerating voltage 10 kV, sampling depth 1 μm) 

 

3.2 Surface wettability 

Table 1. Static contact angle of hot-dip galvanized steel and different films (volume of water droplet 

was 4 μL, magnification 5 times, automatic focus shooting, measurement accuracy 0.1°) 

 

Samples Water droplet 

morphology 

Static contact 

angle/ ° 

hot-dip 

galvanized steel 

 

73.6 

passivated 

HDGS 

 

102.7 

self-cleaning 

film on HDGS 

 

151.4 
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Table 1 lists static contact angles of hot-dip galvanized steel and different films. The static 

contact angle of hot-dip galvanized steel is 73.65° and its surface is hydrophilic. The static contact 

angle of the passivated HDGS increases to 102.7°, presenting a hydrophobic state. The static contact 

angle of the self-cleaning film reaches 151.4° and exceeds 150°, and the surface is superhydrophobic. 

This is because the film has a micro and nano rough structure that can capture air and form a gas film 

on its surface, which reduces the solid and liquid interface contact area and inhibits the spread of water 

droplets. The rough structure of materials with superhydrophobic performance is also investigated by 

some people [28-30]. In addition, the adhesion of polydimethylsiloxane after curing makes the film 

have low surface energy and weak affinity to water droplets, thus showing a superhydrophobic state. 

 

3.3 Self-cleaning performance  

Figure 4 shows the appearance of liquid pollutants falling on the surface of hot-dip galvanized 

steel and different films. It can be seen from Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) that the liquid pollutants on 

the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel and passivated HDGS tend to slip downward. The contaminated 

area is large, indicating that the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel and passivated HDGS is easy to be 

polluted. According to Figure 4(c), the liquid pollutants falling on the surface of the self-cleaning film 

are approximately spherical. The liquid pollutants can roll downward quickly to prevent pollution. This 

is because the film has a micro and nano rough structure with lower surface energy, presenting a 

superhydrophobic state. The liquid pollutants are difficult to stick to its surface, thus showing good 

self-cleaning performance and not easy to be polluted. The TiO2 particles are also reported to be used 

to improve self-cleaning performance of materials [31-34].  

 

             

 

Figure 4 Morphology of liquid pollutant fall on the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel and different 

films; a-hot-dip galvanized steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS (dust, soil 

and water mixed solution as liquid pollutants, magnification 5 times, automatic focus shooting) 

 

3.4 Corrosion resistance 

Figure 5 shows the polarization curves of hot-dip galvanized steel and different films while 

Figure 6 shows the fitting results of polarization curves. Combined with Figure 5 and Figure 6, it can 
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be seen that the corrosion potential of the self-cleaning film is the most positive compared with that of 

hot-dip galvanized steel and passivated HDGS. The corrosion current density of the film is also the 

lowest, which is around 8 μA/cm2. The changes of corrosion potential and current density indicate that 

the self-cleaning film has the best corrosion resistance and can effectively inhibit the electrochemical 

corrosion of hot-dip galvanized steel.  

 

 
 

Figure 5. Polarization curves of hot-dip galvanized steel and different films; a-hot-dip galvanized 

steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS (corrosion medium was 0.05 mol/L 

sodium chloride + 0.01 mol/L sodium bisulfite, saturated calomel electrode as reference 

electrode, platinum electrode as assistant electrode and test sample as working electrode, 

scanning rate of polarization curve was 1 mV/s)  

 

 
 

Figure 6. Polarization curves fitting results; a-hot-dip galvanized steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-

cleaning film on HDGS 

 

Figure 7 shows the electrochemical impedance spectra of hot-dip galvanized steel and different 

films. It can be seen that hot-dip galvanized steel, passivated HDGS and self-cleaning film on HDGS 

all show the characteristics of single capacitance-arc resistance. The order of capacitance-arc radius 

from large to small is self-cleaning film on HDGS, passivated HDGS and hot-dip galvanized steel. 

According to equivalent circuit fitting, charge transfer resistance and film resistance are obtained as 

shown in Figure 8, in which charge transfer resistance represents the difficulty of electron transfer 

between the film and the corroded medium. The film resistance can reflect the protective effect of the 

film's ability to resist the corroded medium. It can be seen from Figure 8 that the charge transfer 

resistance of the self-cleaning film is the highest, reaching 8107.5 Ω·cm2, which is about 2 times 
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higher than that of hot-dip galvanized steel, indicating that the resistance of electron transfer between 

the film and the interface of the corrosive medium is greater, and the electrochemical corrosion process 

is suppressed to a certain extent. The film resistance of the self-cleaning film is also the highest, 

reaching 2026.8 Ω·cm2. The ability of the film to resist corrosive media is stronger, and its protection 

effect on hot-dip galvanized steel is obviously better than that of passivated HDGS. The analysis 

shows that the film has a superhydrophobic state with micro and nano rough structure, which can 

better prevent the penetration of corrosive medium, resulting in good corrosion resistance. The 

superhydrophobic state is conducive to improving corrosion resistance of materials which is also 

studied in many works [35-37]. 

 

 
 

Figure 7. Electrochemical impedance spectrum of hot-dip galvanized steel and different films; a-hot-

dip galvanized steel; b-passivated HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS (corrosion medium 

was 0.05 mol/L sodium chloride + 0.01 mol/L sodium bisulfite, saturated calomel electrode as 

reference electrode, platinum electrode as assistant electrode and test sample was as working 

electrode, scanning from high frequency 105 Hz to low frequency 10-2 Hz with 5 mV sine wave 

excitation signal) 

 

 

 
 

Figure 8. Electrochemical impedance spectrum fitting results; a-hot-dip galvanized steel; b-passivated 

HDGS; c-self-cleaning film on HDGS 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

Passivation and spray of modified TiO2 sol treatment were combined to prepare a self-cleaning 

film on the surface of hot-dip galvanized steel. The surface of the film is superhydrophobic with static 

contact angle of 151.4°, which can effectively stop the corrosive medium permeability while also 

showing good self-cleaning performance and corrosion resistance. The film has a micro and nano 

rough structure and lower surface energy, which can capture air and form a gas film on the surface to 

effectively inhibit the corrosion process. Compare with hot-dip galvanized steel, the film has the most 

positive corrosion potential and the lowest corrosion current density with the largest charge transfer 

resistance which contribute directly to optimal corrosion resistance and self-cleaning performance.  
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